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My Dear Friends,
In Hebrews 3:13a, it says, “But encourage one
another daily,” and in Hebrews 10:24 and 25 it
says, “And let us consider how to stir up one
another to love and good works, not neglecting to meet together, as is the habit of some,
but encouraging one another, and all the more
as you see the Day drawing near”.
My friends, I cannot think of a better place to
meet together, encourage one another, and to
love one another than meeting with hundreds
of others at the LWML NID Convention. It
promises to be an uplifting two days where we
will be encouraged as Christian women and
encouraged to share our gifts and talents with
others.
On Friday afternoon, September 26th, we will
be preparing eyeglasses that will be used by
MOST (Mission Opportunities Short Term)
on their eyeglass mission trips all over the
world. The women of Northern Illinois participated in one of these trips to Guatemala in
2014. We will also be making simple eyeglass
cases.
On Friday evening, we will worship together
with convention attendees as well as men and
women from the surrounding churches. Our
Pastoral Counselors are busy preparing for this
worship service which will be held at the convention venue, Timber Creek Inn and Suites/
Convention Center in Sandwich, IL.

W E ’ R E ON TH E WE B ! !
www.lwmlnid.org

LWML NID has a block of rooms ready
and waiting for your reservation to be
made. (Phone: 1-630-273-6000) The
room rate is extremely reasonable and
includes breakfast on Saturday morning.
See the website lwmlnid.org for detailed
event and hotel information, registration
forms, and speaker’s biographies.
Speaking of speakers, Saturday, September 27th, we will be blessed to hear a
message from our national representative,
LWML President, Kay Kreklau. I know
President Kay is excited to be coming to
Northern Illinois. Our keynote speaker is
Rev. Dr. Dien Ashley Taylor from Redeemer Evangelical Lutheran Church,
Bronxville, NY. Dr. Taylor was the Worship Proclaimer at the LWML Pittsburgh
Convention. He will bring his message in
word and music. Also bringing her message will be Gayle Somerfeld, founder of
MOST Ministries. And we have other
surprises planned for you.
It is my prayer that you will be encouraged to attend this convention. I am looking forward to sharing this time of worship, praise and fellowship with you and
your friends. This will be “A Time to Encourage” and I pray you will attend this
convention and leave with renewed energy to share your gifts and talents with
those around you!
Serving with Joy,
Jan Mauer
LWML NID President 2010-2014
president@lwmlnid.org
Phone: 708-557-3816

Pastoral Counselor Corner
A TIME TO
ENCOURAGE
Encourage one
another daily
Hebrews 3:13a
One of my favorite
movies is “A Few Good
Men” with Tom Cruise
and Jack Nicholson. In
the climatic court room
scene Nicholson’s character, a marine colonel
named Nathan Jessup, demands a response
from Cruise’s character. With power and a
crackle in his voice the colonel’s voice booms
out, “Is that clear?” Cruise simply responds
with one word: “Crystal.”
What things can you name that are crystal
clear to you? As believers in Jesus we can
think of many clear truths revealed in Scripture. One clear truth is that Jesus took on flesh
and comes into this world to save sinners. He
comes to lay down His life for us for God
chose Him from the beginning to be the atoning sacrifice for our sins (1 John 4:10). Another clear truth is that God wants all people to
come to saving faith in Him (1 Timothy 2:4).

“A Time to
Encourage”
is our Convention
Theme September 26-27
at Timber
Creek Inn
and Convention Center,
Sandwich,
Illinois. And who doesn’t need
encouragement? Sickness comes to
a child, or a husband, or oneself,
and one doesn’t know how to get
well. Our children bear concerns
which we wish we could carry so
that they didn’t need to bear them.
Changes are lingering in the near
horizon for our own lives and we
are uncertain how to face them. We
all need encouragement. In fact, it
seems the stronger our faith, the
more we need encouragement. The
closer we walk with the Lord, the

In other words, even if just one person
perishes in their sin it’s one too many.
The mission of the Church, of every
believer is therefore, clear. That clear
mission was the driving force behind the
church’s reformation. Martin Luther
embraced that as a personal mission.
God used Luther to urgently preach and
teach the pure Gospel of Jesus Christ,
that faith alone saves and not by works
(Ephesians 2:8-9). The urgency of this
mission compelled Luther and the reformers to act.
History tells us that in spite of these
clear truths the reformers needed continual encouragement from one another
in order to keep the mission in front of
them. This encouragement comes from
God the Holy Spirit acting through the
communion of saints. The mission of
the LWML is “to assist each woman in
affirming her relationship with the Triune God so that she is enabled to use
her gifts in ministry.”
Encourage one another daily is the
Scripture verse chosen for this year’s
NID LWML convention in September.

greater our need for His
comfort and admonition.
We need our sisters to walk
at our side! It’s how God
made us. He made us to rely
on Him and on one another.
Our theme comes from Hebrews 3:13: “Encourage one
another daily. (NIV)”
“Encourage” means “to give
courage to; to give or increase confidence of success;
to inspire with courage; to
embolden.” The ESV, however, translates our text
“Exhort one another every
day.” Exhort sounds more
negative than encourage.
Exhort pops up pictures of
lectures I don’t want to hear.
Yet the proper meaning of
“exhort” is to advise in such
a way that one enables
“strength, spirit, or courage”
in another.
Encourage is an action word.

This is to remind us that we are not
alone in mission because our fellowship begins first with our Lord. He
then places us in fellowship with
one another and in the power of
His Spirit we are reminded to encourage one another with the clear
truth that we serve God who is
eternal (Psalm 90:1), unchangeable
(Malachi 3:6), all-powerful
(Matthew 19:26), present everywhere (Matthew 28:20), and merciful & kind (Psalm 145:8-9).
My prayer and expectant hope is
that as we prepare for convention
we grow in the grace and
knowledge of our Lord Jesus (2
Peter 3:18) and find encouragement
in His Word. And may God use us
all to share that encouragement with
the saints in our congregations,
reminding them of how He is using
our gifts in the mission of the
LWML.
To God be the glory!
PASTOR JAY KLIEN
SR. PASTORAL COUNSELOR
LWML NID

There is an urgency to help
spur strength, spirit, or courage in another. Encouragers
have a sense of restlessness
and incompleteness until confidence and a peace that surpasses all understanding has
been received by another.
Encouragers can’t always fix
problems. Encouragers often
are in pain when another will
not receive encouragement.
Encouragers, therefore, pray.
Encouragers rely on the Lord
Jesus Christ. And encouragers need to be fed by God’s
encouragement through hearing His Word and through
the people He sends in our
lives. Yes, the encourager
herself is in constant need of
encouragement.
The devil sure knows how to
use our sinful nature to attach
our soul to deception, harm,
and ruin. We need people

around us who will lead us
back to the Lord that we may
profess: “He is our God, and
we are the people of His pasture and the sheep of His
hand. (Psalm 95:7)” We need
people around us who remind
us and invite us to sing:
“Come, let us sing to the
Lord; let us make a joyful
noise to the rock of our salvation. (Psalm 95:1)” We need
to join our sisters and “kneel
before the Lord, our Maker
(Psalm 95:6)” as we gather in
worship and around Christ
Jesus’ Table. Today is the day
the Lord gives us to be encouraged. Today is the day
the Lord gives us to be encouragers.
Your servant in Christ,
PASTOR GERHARD MAU
JR. PASTORAL COUNSELOR
LWML NID

JUNE PRAYER CALENDAR

W E ’ R E ON TH E WE B ! !
www.lwmlnid.org

JULY PRAYER CALENDAR

W E ’ R E ON TH E WE B ! !
www.lwmlnid.org

The Biennium ends June 30, 2014. Donations must be postmarked by June 30th in order to
be counted for this biennium.
Currently, we are $36, 611.13 short of our 2012-2014 Mission Goal.
Mite Remittance Forms are available on the district website or by contacting:
Donna Simundic, Financial Secretary
nidlwmlfinancialsec@gmail.com
Make checks payable to "LWML NID" and send to:
P.O. Box 175
Westmont, IL 60559

W E ’ R E ON TH E WE B ! !
www.lwmlnid.org

CALLING ALL

All Young Women are encouraged to attend the Convention. Zone President’s, please encourage
the women of your Zone to send a young woman to the convention. She will receive a “YWR”
(Young Woman Representative) pin. Special events are being planned to welcome and encourage
our young women in their daily walk with Jesus.
National YWR, Katelin Ebert, will be on hand to talk about what it means to be a young woman
in LWML. Come, Participate, and Be Encouraged!

LWML MISSION STATEMENT
The mission of the Lutheran Women’s Missionary League is to assist each woman of The Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod in
affirming her relationship with the Triune God so that she is enabled to use her gifts in ministry to the people of the world.

W E ’ R E ON TH E WE B ! !
www.lwmlnid.org

W E ’ R E ON TH E WE B ! !
www.lwmlnid.org

W E ’ R E ON TH E WE B ! !
www.lwmlnid.org

NEED TO KNOW
JUST ASK US
LWML NID’s Communication Committee will be on hand at Convention to answer questions about our
website (lwmlnid.org) and any of your technology questions regarding Facebook, Flickr, and Tweeting, etc.
Madlyn Johnson, VP Communications:
Wendy Johnson, Webmaster:
Teena Doorn, Website Designer
Katelin Ebert, Facebook

vpcommunications@lwmlnid.org
webmaster@lwmlnid.org
teenadorn@aol.com
kebert21@gmail.com

Help Wanted:
Since 1997 Lutheran Women in Mission across the Northern Illinois District have been clipping, sorting
and sending in cancelled postage stamps. You can, too. Just send your trimmed cancelled postage stamps to
us or bring them to any LWML NID event.
For more information, contact Elvera Ruff: eruff6311@aol.com

The LWML Northern Illinois District has moved to a new Facebook page, complete with the latest updates
on events, opportunities to share blessings and stories, and more to come. If you “Liked” our old page,
please “Like” our new one!
"Lutheran Women's Missionary League Northern Illinois District”

or go to this web address:
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Lutheran-Womens-Missionary-League-Northern-IllinoisDistrict/598809193519733 and click “Like” in the upper right-hand corner. Once you have “Liked” the
new page, please invite all your LWML friends as well by using the “Invite Friends” bar on the right-hand
side of the screen.
Remember, all women members of a Lutheran Church Missouri Synod are part of LWML …
THEY JUST DON’T KNOW IT UNTIL WE TELL THEM, SO SPREAD THE WORD TODAY!

We’re on the web:
www.lwmlnid.org

